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HOW HE WON. j<
W. L. Douglas, Democratic Governor-

ïlect of Mut acbusetts.

TBLEB WHX.HB WAS ELECTED. I
He Hny a the Nation Could Have Been |

Won by the Democrat* on the
Issues that Elected Ulm

Governor.

"I did what I set out to do. I
made Massachusetts a doubtful State.
Oap I keep lt so? For that we must
wait and see. I hellere we will. The
same issue pressed in every other State
In the union, with sincerity, would
have been Just as as effective as it was
in Massachusetts."

William L. Douglas, the mosts.,
talked-ai'out Democrat in the country
today, tnus sums up his victory.
From a plain businessman, devotinng
all his time to his shoe business, and
taking little or no part in pub! c af
fairs, he has become the idol of Mas
saohusetts, and Democratic leaders
throughout the nation are turning
questioning and speculative eyes upon
him. Forty thousand persons joined
in a great celebration of his victory
at his home town of Brockton, Wed
nesday night, and the man who has
never had a strike and who once be¬
longed to a Union himself, was cheer¬
ed from one end of the town to the
other.
I William L. Douglas, the next gov¬
ernor of Massachusetts, aud who was
elected by the biggest vote ever given
a Democrat In the State, ls 59 years
old. He is a medium framed man,
neither large nor small, who dresses
plainly, without the slightest attempt
at show. He wears usually a sack
coat of blue material, more servicea-
_ble than showy, a derby hat, a turn-
down collar and plain black tie.
Woodcuts of Mr. Douglas, ptinted

for years lu newspapers all over thc
United States, have made his features
as familiar as those of any man in thu
country. He is a few years older
than those pictures would Indicate.
He is very bald, with a head that
rises high In the crown and which is
fringed about the temples and at the
back by close-cropped iron gray hair.
His moustache is iron gray aud only
partially hides very full firm Hps.
His eyes are a modest gray, but when
he is aroused they Mash earnestness.
. ;_ A GREAT POLITICIAN.

Those wfco have watched Mr. Doug¬las !n his recent campaign say he is a
great politician. A World reporter
wbo observed him it, his headquarters
last Wednesday was struck with the
easy way In which this iJaln mau cf
business adapted himself to politics.
Almost every two minutes some ^f bia
workers, wearing the very evidcn*
stamp of the politician, came la to
congratulate him. Instantly the gov¬
ernor-elest was up to meet them with
a hearty handshake, and "Why, h t 1-
l-o, Jim! Well, it w:is all right,
wasn't it? You did ll e. You no.s
were great. 1 am awfully glad to se

-No, you are to bc congratulates
yourself."

All day Wednesday thc politic il
workers filled his improvised campaign
headquarters In the Old South build

.-ing on Washington street, and Mr.
Douglas, who bas devoted all his life
tb the shoe business, mingled witt,
them his hearty laugh and with as
great freedom as though politics bari
been his calling all hts life.
Djwn in Brookton, 10 miles from

Boston, where the Douglas shoo fac¬
tories are, Mr. Douglas is unquestion¬
ably the idol of the pe iple. He lias a
great army of empl< yes fri his in verai
iactories there, lie is known from
une ead of t ic State to the other as
the ideal emp ùj?s What tho pe pl
tf tho town Uko ab ut him is that he
ls a p'aiu, sincere, unostentatloui
man who goes about the streets m ug
Ung with the people, without, ever
giving In his manner the slight st
suggestion of the great success he has
won.* "Thes-newsboys and bootblacks
all know him. The conductors on
the accommodation trains that run
from Boston to Brockton all know
him, and he always gives thurn a
hearty handshake. All the cabmen
and truck drivers are his personal
friends, and though Brockton ls a
Republican town far and away, he
carried it Tuesday by a g tod vote.
There ls no question that Mr.

Douglas' election is the most remark
able thing that ever happened in Mas¬
sachusetts politics. Many explana
tions are offered for it. Probably th-
most popular explanation is that the
labor vote did it. Though this expla¬
nation covers a great part of the phe
nomenon it does not explain it ¡ill
Throughout ttie State thc labor uti
lons were pretty generally united li
favor of Mr. Douglas. They hied
him, and they did not like (J .v.
Bates, whom tiley blamed for vetoing
an eight-hour law and an over-time
bill. The lab >r unions in many eas ;s
came out openly and Indorsed Mi
Douglas. The socialist vote ai.-.o
went for bim.

NOT TUE LA HO lt VOTE ALONE.
Mr. Douglas dies not agree that

the labor vote is wholly responsible
for his election, and lie points out
that willie his vote in the textil,
cities, such as Fall River, wan very
large, lt was equally large in tht
farming districts In purely residential
sections, and throughout Bo3tou,
which he carried by 20,01)0.

"lt was a general vote that elected
me," said he, "the vote of the work¬
ing men, farmers, businesss meu, law
yers and all classes. It was due to
the fact that 1 stood lor a genuine
issue.

"1 conducted a campaign that was
free from fault finding. 1 believe that
in our national campaign it would
I ¿ve been much better if sse had not
found so much fault. In my speechi
I never once mentioned the name ol
Gov. BaUs or President Roosevelt. 1
did not mentlcn a dead issue, 1st-.ul
out upon the affirmative proposltii n
of a demand for reciprocity and thc
removal of protection from trusts, aud
without attacking tho otherside con
tlnually pointed to this issue as someth¬
ing that 1 stood for. It was the i su
nearest the popular heart-whether
the people are to continue paying mil¬
lions to ttie trusts.
"The situation which brought such

a surprising response in Massachusetts
was not leieal to Massachusetts. Tin
Issue was just as good in Connei tlcut,
Just as good lo New Jersey, lt was
Just as good in a farming as In a
manufacturing State, lt was an Issue
upon which 1 believe tho American
people are better preparer] today th m
in any previous campaign to respond
to. Tho dcmonstiatiou of popular
sentiment here has been tuch that
the Republican party has begun to sec
that it cannot ignore it. Its leaders
here, some of them, aro beginning to
admit that 'stand pat' will not always

lo as a pojii.y. Somo of theta have
ldmlttod that the tariff must be re¬
vised.
"All that was needed was a man In

the nation to present the Issue to the
Amyrlcan people sincerely, earnestly,'vigorously, In a way that would ap¬peal to tbelr heart and conscience.
We should have made the campaignaggressively upon that issue apolo¬gizing for nothing, fearing nothing,knowing that we were right and dar¬
ing to stand for the right."

rOUNDED DESK FOB EMPHASIS
Mr Douglas, who alway speaks for

publication with tbe business man's
reluctance, had begun to talk half
Hesitatingly, hut bo warmed up as he
went on, until he began to pound his
desk for emphasis, and no one who
saw him could have doubted the
thorough earnestness and sincerity ot
tho mau. As he talked it was plainthat ho regarded this issue uponwhich he bad made his fight as tho
one which comprised all the other Is¬
sues-the great trust Issue, aud the
qursbiou of corporations taking taxes
from all classes by taking the necessi
ties of life.
"Tho people In Massachusetts are

.ïducitcd on the tariff, and tbey are
not to be fooled," said he. "They see
or themselves the practical workings
of this tariff which ls so highly laud¬
ed as tiie friend of the workingman,
and they kuow that even If wages
h ivo advanced, the cost of living has
advanced three tirars as much, aud In
t he end the workingman ls worse off
in the pocket. In a word, wages have
increased 1 and a fraction per cent.,
and the cost jf living has Increased 3(3
aud a fraction."

Mr. Douglas hts a magnificent
hime ori south Elm street, lu Brock¬
ton, and his wife learned with a sigh
that she must give up this home and
go to live in Boston when he takes up
the reins of g »vernment on Jan. 8.
"I was satisfied with my husband as

he was," she said. "Of course 1 am
proud that tho people have called
him, and 1 Iknow ho will do himself
cricdit, but I know we will not tc
anio to seo as much of him here at
home as we have done."

Mr. Douglas ls a great home man,
and he ; pends all his spare time there.
The d;<y afier he was elected, when
he came to Boston, he slipped away
from his célébrât!) g friends to buy a
present for his Hale grandson, who
was celebrating his first birthday.

SENT TO THE POORHOUSE.

Such id ibo *ml Fate ol' a Ono Time

Millionaire.

"Ah, you don't know me, Magis¬
trate Comen. You're likë tne r .'St of
bbc tine fellows who were my friends
ia tlie old palmy days. Y ucan't see
io the nameless sLreet ped Her
you call a beggar Scbyler Y.a» TNess,
o' the.old Du.ch stock.,«£the Uni ri,
Union League at^i""University club
i an., abo joan. Vd.OOO.OOO In that hell-
hole of a^ lil street twtlve years ago.
Chat's right; Send me to Black¬
well's. \
"You wereNmy fellow mur.ber In

the University Club years ago, but
,-ou'vo fou'o.toc' me. We used to
joke about it In our set In the old
days, but lt's solemn earnest to me
ÍJÜW. G ) ahead. Hit a fellow when
.íes down. It's thc way of the
world.."
Hut Magistrate Cornell did know

him. As soon as tho man before bim
spinte, he recognized in tho shabby,
trembling, shambling, pri.-oner, a
vestige of the dashing Schuyler Van
Ni ss of nther day s.
Yan Ness had some little scented

beana l rom the Philippines, which he
salt! nc was selling, but Detectives
Musick and Forbes, of the beggar
squad, said they had seen him solicit
ino ley fr.mi a numb u~ of persons at r
u über of places along Vesey stee.

!l -a d he lived in a lodging house at
No. 51 Bowery.
Magistrate Cornell asked Van Ness

kin dy what he would do if liberated.
Ile said he would co to Florida and
speud the Winter there, selling bric-
a-brac and other articles. Magistrate
Cornell considered his weak and en¬
feebled condition, and said he thought
that it would be an actual kindness lo
send him to Blackwell's for the winter
instead, and s > the last of the Van
N ss family went to thc almshouse
without a protest, ^ent hy one of the
old friends of his better days.-New
York American.

ricked Up at Sea,
After 18 hours in an open boat six

men of the Philadelphia schooner
Emily H. Naylor were rescued hy the
sicamor Grenada which arrived at
New York Friday. The Naylor was
abandoned about 300 miles from. Ber¬
muda after a hopeless situggle with
the hurricane which passed up the
coast. Ihr sails had been ripped
away by the wind, her forobcoin

r ikeu aud water was p turing into
lier hold in a Hood through the centre
ii.»ard b x when the crew got away lu
the lite boat leaving all their personal
th els behind. Tuey had been drifb-

ing about fur is h uris when sighted
y ¡ho Grenada. Their hurried de¬
smure ¡eft, no time to provision the

itt and tlie men were In desmer¬ite straits when the Grenada came to
iheir assistance. Tho Naylor was
miler con mind of Capt. John F.
Wilson and loft New Yo>k in ballast,Nov. 1, inr a Virginia port. The
ohooner w;>s off Hog Uland, Va.,vhen the storm struck her.

'lill! S ClrtllHt \ OtO.
Tlie socialist vote ls growing

apldly. Tho committee claims that
¡he returns show an increase of be-
.wei n 500 and OOO pur cent, since
D -ii-, was a candidate for president in
1900. The total vote then was 97,-Î30 throughout thc country, and this
pear they siiy it is between ôoo.ooointi 000 000. The principal gain was
II Illinois, wlie.ro four years ago thc
«tate gave '.».(¡87 votes, and this yearib.iUL 7.Ô 000 of v.'ii'ch 12 000 voles
.ame f:om Chicago. New York state
lolds thc .vee ,nd place with from 40,-
100 to 50 ooo for Debs, comparing,viih 12,809 in 1900. In Creator New
V irk Dabs got 23 610 votes, against277 in 1000. The volo fell olí badly
n .Massachusetts.

Tho Cari».
War is now being waged In western

ivers against thc German carp, iutro-
luci d luto i is country a couple of de-
nules ago as the life saver of the pop-ihiee. The carp falls to tickle the
Vmerican palate, but it consumes the
sggfl of game tish with an insatiable
ippetite. Under the supervision of the
lah warden of lilinoi.s, the Fox river
vas recently seined for two days and
lu tons of carp removed.

Twelve Nt mt.cn i>,.:,.!.
A special from Decatur, Ala., says

hat 12 negroes are dead at Cedar
jak-', a m gro settlement in thc su
»urbs of Decatur, bom the effects of
loisoncd ice cream which the;y ate, lt
s said, at a church rally.

FOUE MEN KILLED'
find Several Fatally Injured by an Tr-

ploslom of Gas.

NINE TERRIFIC DETONATIONS.
Tho Dead Burled Under Tona ofBurn

in« Timbora and Hot Bricks
aud Iron Make Their

Removal Dintcuit.

At Chicago four persons were killed
and a score of others were injured by
a series of Gus explosiona that com¬
pletely destroyed the plant of the
Pyle Eleotrio Headlight company In
South Chicago Friday. The shocks of
the explosion were so severe that all
the buildings near the demolished
plant were badly damage.!, windows
were shattered for blocks and persons
walking in the streets were thrown
from their feet. Over pressure on
tanks containing gas is believed to
have caused the accident. The dead
are:
Ralph Wellt., superintendent for the

Pyle Electric Headlight company.
Amos Watkins, assistant superin¬

tendent for same company.
George Muehl, drafisman, employed

by the People's Gas Light oompany.
Thomas Jennings, employed by the

Pyle Electric Headlight company.
The fatally Injured: W. M. Ma

loney, blown from third Hoar of build
Inj/; body crushed. Alfred Cox, inter¬
nally injur-.d.
Many persons who wore walking in

the street near the plant were hurt
by tl. log pieces of debris and were
taken to tbeir homes in carriages be¬
fore their names c mid bs learned.

All of the dead were burled under
tons of burning timbers and hut
bricks and iron, maklug lt impossible
to remove their bodies for hours after
the accident occurred. Firemen
poured water on the portion of the
building in which the dead were
thought to be burled. The Ütines
were subdued sutil -dently to permit of
the four dead bodies being removed
from the debris.
The scene of the explosion ls the

old Hyde Park gas plant, which passed
Into tlie bauds of the People's Gas
and Light company several years agowith the consolidai lon of tbe gas in
terests in Chicago. Through leas
the Mg plant is occupied partly b
the Pyle National Electric Headlight,
company, which is largely engaged in |supplying illuûliûÂî/iGû îui railroad jcoaches. - -This i lu mi nant is force!
into umall retorts whic 1 when at¬
tached under the door of a car, will
supply it with light for months. In
order tj make this pos.i bio th*, re¬
torts are subjected to an extremely
high pressure, lo was suidi a lank
that caused thc llrst explosion. With¬
out warning of any kind it burst.
Amid foe debris workmen were blown
out of the structure far Into the
street about the building. Before
anyone reali/.od what bad hap
peued retort after retort exploded in
such rapid succession that it was al
most impossible to distinguish the
detonations. Toere were nine such
explodions in all, whieh lefo tbe plant
In Hames. Hard lighting on tbe paît
of fully a hundred üremen finally sub¬
dued the Hames.
The total loss caused by the accident

ls estimated at Î75.000.
A SAD CÁÜ]

Tbrco Little South Carolina Girl«
Who Knew No Hi i nu ol'God.

Three South Carolina waifs, Hattie,
Irene and Anna Denton, who have
been c»red for In St. Joseph's hospital
for the last seven weeks, will be sent
to Charleston to be placed In an or¬
phan borne, Mayor Myers having pro¬
vided tickets for the children's trans¬
portation, says the Savannah News
When the three little girls were
brought to Savannah less than two
montlis ago, they had never heard of
God, Christmas, Thanksgiving Day, or
any of the things that are usually Im¬
pressed on the mi ds of little ones.
They had never heard tho words, and
had no idea what was meant. Mrs.
Alice G. Thomas, who took charge of
the children at first, says she never
saw such wild little creatures in her
life.

QUEAT IMPROVEMENT NOTED.
Though still shy in the presence of

strangers and very eisily frightened,the three httle girls haveshôwn greatimprovement during their stay in Sa¬
vannah. Kind words and patientwork have worked wonders, thoughthere ls still plenty of room for lin
provement. The children were
brought to Savannah by an aged man,who gave his name as William Hen¬
ton. He arrived In the city on Sun¬
day morning, September 25ih. He
was very ill at the time and lay cu
the floor of the union station all claySunday, an object of pity. The three
little girls grouped about bira in a
frightened sort of fashion and at¬
tempted to avoid all strangers who
vpproached.
The sympathy of parties visitingihe union station was aroused and Dr.

Í. G. Keller gave a certificate to send
Mc oïd man to the hospital, while the
Jiree little girls were carried to po¬lee headquarters for a time. There
Mrs. Thomas took them in charge and
iter turned them over to St. Joseph's.The old man was unable to stand
done and «eemrd to he suffering from
aartial paralysis. He said he was aConfederate veteran and lived at Wal
:erboro, S. C. Ile claimed the chil-Jren as his own daughters, though lt
s more likely they are his grandchil-Iren. He said their mother was dead,fnough lt lu not customary to receive
patients from out of the city at the
hospitals free of cost, Denton excited
i great deal of sympathy and he wasLaker» lu at the Savannah hospital.

FATHER HAN AWAY.
After he had been In the hospital'or a short time, lt ww appoareut his

nlnd was weak. About threo weeks
tgo be left the hospital without the
cnowledge of any of the nurses or at¬
tendants. Ile is supposed Lo havepandered away durit g a sprll of men¬ai aberration. No trace of bim hps
)63:i found sine-. Thc little girls
v_re kept at Sb. Joseph's and cared
or there. A hospital, however, is
îot a place to raise children, and it
vas decided to try and get them Into
in orphan home. The authorities of
»no of the homes In Charleston agreed
,o take them after lt was learned
,hey came from South Carolina. Thc
ihlldren will bc placed on the train
Thursday and their tickets turned
iver to tbe conductor. Ono of theifllclals of the orphan home will mei t,he train In Charleston, and the wailsviii bo cared for until they aro largenough to begin life for themselves.

CHOKED HIBíáBLF TO DEATH. j
rho Kemarkablo riulc Ido of a. Co)uni-

bl« Barber and Florist.

Philip Mauler), a Gorman barberind florist, formerly of Spartan burgind afterwards of Atlanta, but Xor 3
che past four yea: proprietor of t>io
Wrights Hotel barber shop and peel
room In Columbia, committed suicide
Tuesday night In peculiar circum¬
stances. -

His body was found early Wedncs
day morning by bis family lying stiff
on bis left side In bed with a quarb-r-Incb cord twisted about- his ceci by
means of a six-inch stick, the end oí
whioh was stuck under his undershirt 1
down bis back In such a way as to. jstrangle him. His head was in his
hand between bis knees. His face
was purple, and though his body was
partially stiff lt was still a blt warm.
He was fifty-five years old and a

man of family, but occupied a sperate
room from his wife on account of suf¬
fering from asthma. His wife lost
saw him Tuesday night at 10 o'olook
when he asked to be left to himself
earlier chan usual. The blanket was
tucked in over his shoulders and there
was no evidence of violence nor yet of
a struggle. -

The family gave out tbat death re¬
sulted from natural causes, and thc
physicians signed a certificate to the
eilest that death resulted from asphx-
i ut i un, but he told the coroner tbat it
was a clear case of suicide. The cor¬
oner said he would hold no inquest.

Maultry had been more despondent
than usual recently on account of his
asthma, and tho fact that writer's
cramp with which he had been suffer¬
ing for some time was growing worse.
Several of his barbers left him re¬
cently. Yet so Tar as oan be discov¬
ered he had never threatened to ' take
his own life, and though ho had lost
much money in his florist business his
finances, his brother-in-law, who run*
his pool room, said this morning, were
tn particularly good shape now.

JAP DESTROYER BUNK.

Daring Russian Stolo Upon Japanese
Ship Undor Cover of NlRht.

The Port Arthur newspaper, Novl-
krai, of November ll, copies of which
brought to Cbefoo Friday morning bythe Russian torpedo boat destroyer
Itcstorupny, prints briefs details of a
daring exploit which resulted in the
sinking of a four-funnelled Japanese
torpedo boat destroyer.-
Japanese torpedo boats and one de

stroyer were engaged in removing.
r.jinc.T, inoôuiV-tlîcîï Vñü, ii'Oïû. J.ÛCÙV
mines, mostly their own, from Tache
Bay, on November 3. MidshipmanDimltrieff conceived the idea that bc
ct uld torpedo the Japanese boats u^der
cover of darkness as thc latter were
very busy and enjoying a fancied se
curl ty. It was the very audacity of
the plan, the Novlkral says, that made
it successful.
Securing a steam launch from the

battleship Rebvizan, one carrying a
torpedo tube and ace mpanied by half
a dozen silent volunteers, Midshipman
Dlmitrleff, in the dense darkness slip¬
ped out of the harbor aud succeidid in
evading the Japanese searchlights

Circling around the Japanese boats
wi Mi the launch moving at top ypeed,
tho midshipman came within striking
distance from the seawardr &iày-, -nd
launched his projectile. It ; sped
through the water to the destroyer.
There was a sudden explosion and the
destroyer sank immediately.
The launch then sped towards the

harbor, but was not pursued, thj Jap¬
anese evidently not having observed
the launch and thinking that the de¬
stroyer had struck one of theil own
mines.
.Midshipman Dlmitrleff is the hero

of the day at Port Arthur, aecordlug
to the paper.

Called Him Down.
Miguel Nlcdao, a joung Filipino

student, who is being educated at the
State Normal university at Normal
111., by the government, has been rep¬rimanded by W. A. Suutherlaud of
the *,va.r department for attacking the
fairs and the methods of the Catholic
chu: ch in the Philippines. Nioado's
artic 1 s tlrst appeared lu The Vidette,
a student publication at tho universityand were then widely copied by the
press of central Ilhnols. Rev. J. J.
Hurke of St. Pattrlck's church of that
city took the matter up with the war
department and Immediately received
a letter in which it was stated that
the utterances of the Filipino wen
not approved aud that he would be
\igorously censured. Mr. Sutherland
stated that the Filipino should have
devoted htmself to a discussion of
other matters of wide in'erest con¬
cerning lils country instead of attack¬
ing the church.

Life Station Washed Away.
Advices from the Carolina coast baythat the New Inlet Life Saving sta¬

tion was destroyed by Sunday's hurri¬
cane and tbat several of the crew sta¬
tioned there were lost, lt ii said a
Lida! wave washed the strip of laud
separating the ocean from the sound
and cirrled thestatlou building away.The news was brought to Elizabeth
?Ity N. C., Wednesday by stamen.
li\jur of the schöner Myra W. Spears
jrew reached there Wednesday nightfrt rn Ch learn icomlco, N. C., whore the
vessel grouude I last week. They say
he vessel went to pieces during the
jaie. Tho mon report the storm
washed the sea entirely over the land
leparatlng the ocean from the sound
ind say several houses were carried
iway.

_
Su nni, r Burned,

Twtnty-one persons were rescued
'rom the big freight steamer Mohawk
.f the Central Vermont railroad'-,
lett which burned to the water's
dge off Horton's Point, in L ingisland sound, early Friday. The
watchman, a S>vede named Larsen,
s r.eücvcd to have been burned to
kath. All on board, Including two
vomen, wore taken off the burning/easel by the freight boat Boston of
¿he Fall River line shortly after 1
i'clock Friday morning and almost
inmediately afterwards there was
i heavy explosion on the abandoned,'relghter, which apparently completed,he destruction made by the flumes.
The charrt d hall of the Mohawk now
les on the mietbar west of Pecouic,md the vessel and cargo are a total
oss.

Soven .Killed.
Business is suspended In RloDeJanc-

io in consequence of the riotingdonday as a result of the opposition
o the compulsory vaccination law.
dilltary and naval detachments have
>een called upon to restore order.
Thus far seven persons have been kill-
d and thirty others have been
vounded. It is believed tho opposl-ion to vaccination is only a pretext
or disorder and that thc disturbances
re really Instigated by discontented
olitlclans.

DABED FOE ENEMIES?.
aur Anderson lady Who parked

Gravea of Onion Poldiera.

LOOKED AFTER THEIa'FOR YEARS

rho Bodies Aro Kow Taken Vp
And Laid Amonjr Comrads in

a National Cemetery at

Marlrtta, Us.

One day last week the bodies of Ehe
Federal soldiers were taken up. at An
ierson, S. C., and sent to tho national
cemetery at Marietta, tia. All of
there years that the graves of the
soldiers have been in Anderson they
bavo been cared for by an Anderson
lady and school children.
The story of tbelr removal In the

Anderson Mail ls as follows:
Today the remains of six Federal

soldiers who died in Anderson in 1865
will be removed from the graveyard
nf the First Ptesbyberlan churoh and
transported to Marietta for Interment
in the National cemetery there. Mr.
M. H. Garllngton. ot the quartermas¬
ter department, United States army,
is In Anderen for the purpose of su¬
perintending the removal of the
bodies.
Mr. Garllngton came to Anderson

on ordtrs transmitted to him through
ti e headquarters of the department of
the Gulf in Atlanta, by Maj. J. B.
Bullit ger, of the war department, In
Washington. In order to removo a
body lt ls necessary under the city
ordinances to secure permission from
the city board of health. At a called
meeting of the board yesterday after¬
noon the order was gladly granted.
Mr. Garllngtc-n ls receiving the heart¬
iest «.o-operaLlon in his work. Ile is
a native of Newberry and a very pl< as-
ant gentleman. Ile will have the bod¬
ies exhumed today, placed in airtightboxes and shipped to Marietta. The
cost of the removal will be paid out of
the appropriation for army transpor¬tation. It is probable that only a few
bones aud possibly a blt of blue cloth
and a few buttons will be found in
each grave. The most recent ls thirty¬nine years old.
Three of thc dead soldiers werekilled while guarding cotton atBrowu's ferry on the Savannah river.

They were taktn to a little island In
the river aud shot bo death. They'
were mere boys. 17, 18 and 20 years cf
age, respectively, and had never been
in battle. One bf the others was mur¬
dered by one of his comrades at the
"atrh:k military institute buildingwhich was the headquarters, and hh
b dy was thrown into a well on tht
promises. Two others died in the
milltnry hospital here. There was
formerly still another, but bis body
was r m >ved soon after the war byrelatives.

Miss Lerora C. ITubbard, of thi>
city, has alway s been Interested In the
graves of these Northern soldiers.
For twenty years she and her pupilshave cared for the six graves, and
every ytar on Decoration day theyhave been neatly cleaned off and decorated. A f ;w years ago a notice it.
regard to this custom was s:en in th-
Anderson IntelMg ncer by Maj. A QHill, ot Calais, Me., and he wrote toMiss Hubbard thanking her for her
ears-oL-tho grèves of his, comrades
Maj. Hill was an oillct r oí the Union
garrison at Anderson and has been a(sui scriber to Tue Intelligencer almost'
continually since the war. Mr. J. A.
Brock, of this city, later sent to Maj.Johnson, of Lawrence, Mass., a c p;.of The Daily Mail containing another
reference to the graves. Maj. Johnson
was adjutant of the Auderson war
girrlson, and has kept up his friend¬
ship mide riuriru his residence in tbli
city. Miss Hubbard has received let¬
ters of gratitude and praise from
many pro.oinent Northern v< Lerans
among them the governor of Maine,who also sent her a package of ll gsto be used in decorating the graves,and the bishop of Pennsylvania.
Through these men the butter wa'

brought to tlie attention ni the Grand
Army of the Itepu'He, and at l s
meeting in B ston la t Sept- mber tl e
ultimate disposal of Li e bodies of the
Keieral soldiers at Ai.der-.on wasthoroughly discussed. Capt. Hopkins
a brother in-law of one of the dead
soldiers, Col. (J. S Brown, formerly in
command of the Anderson garrison,and Adjutant J boson, were in favo:
of allowing the bodies to remain ai
Anderson, and of mak'r.g an app>0| ri
a ion for proper y m; r lag and ëna o 3

leg the g aves. Finally; however, lt.
was decided that the bodies should
rest in a national cemotery.
The matter was bought to tl e at¬

tention of the war department, and in
accordai.ee to its custom the order
was at once Issued upon which Mr
Carlington is now removing the bod¬
ies. They will be interred in one ofthe most beautiful nf the nation's
"bivouacs of the dead," and properlymarked.
For twenty years Miss Hubbard has

personally cared for the g-aves of
11ese late foenun and her thoughtful
ness and generosity have been com¬
mented on In the m< st graceful ani
i urteous letters fro o doz r.sof Mirtharñ vet er;'ns. Invariably they hav;'
referred to iier action as significant ofthe healing of the scars of war ant'the reunion of the eountry. Many oftile officers who wi re moxb.'rs of tin
?carri.-on wblob occupied the city dur
lng its two years nf military rule made
lifelong friends among their defeated
foemen, and tho six graves in the
Presbyterian churchyard have been
jhe means nf forming yet other de
Ightful friendship1;.
Miss Hui.bird hid completed sr-

rang' menls to remove the holies ot
jhe Fed» rals to Silver Brook e. meteryind the city council ha l at ber requestinnated a beaut ¡ful plot for t;ie pur¬
pose, but she learn d of the gov* rn
nen t's oustom of ri ni ivitur the bodies
» Union Biddi rs bo notional come.eries and th ugLt Itbctt to await thrictiun i f thc dead men's cum rades.The bodies would long ago have been)lacod in Silver B ook cemetery had
int the attention oí Miss Hubbardiud of the ladirs who were Interestedwith her been taken up wich themildiug of the Confederate monument
in the plaza. They felt that, their iir.^tvork was due the fathers and brothersvho wore tno gray.
In speaking of the matter yesterdayillss Hubbard said that the romo valvould moan a personal loss to her.Vfter caring for their graves for so

nany years the dead soldiors seemeddmost her own dead, and sho wouldlive them up with a feeling akin to»arting from dear friends. She said,lowever, that she was glad that theyvere to lind a resting place along withheir comrades where proper care ofheir graves would be assured for allImc. and where the could always beocated if relatives should seek them.The dead soldiers were members ofhe Frst battalion of Maine Volun-
cers, a regiment which formed pait

>1 the garrison stationed at Anderson
n 1806. Their names ana rank were
ts follows: Mason Brown, private Co.
i, died Oot. 8. 1866; Wm. H. Chase,
private Co. A. died Nov. 12, 1805; W.
3. Corbett, corporal Co. A, died Oct
5, 1806; Byron Hussey, private Co. B.
lied Sept. 24 1866; Wm. L. Reynolds,
ndvate "Co. A. died Oct. 8, 1806.

8HJSÍP ÜAIBIMÜ.

Qfforts Being Made to Revivo thfa

Neglected Industry.
The Columbia State says *t the ap¬

proaching session cf the general as- .

;cmbiy reports may be made In re-

jard to the effect of the new law
glacing a capitation tax on ¿ogs. The
law was passed in the hope that i
would give protection to those who
want to raise sheep. The payment ot
the capitation tax will be made Just
os In the case with other property
bax, and as the Areal year bas not
closed, it o innot be said whether the
law has been successful or not.
The law provides: "That there

shall be imposed and assessed on all
dogs in this State a capitation tax of
50 cents anrually on each dog, thc
proceeds of which shall be expanded
for school purposes in the several coun
ties In which lt ls collected.

.'Sec. 2. Thatdcgs shall be returned
in the stine manner and at the same
time that other property is returned
fir taxat'on.

"Sec. 3. That the capitation tax on
dogs provided f jr In this act shall be
c jllected at the same time and in the
same manuer that other taxes are now
colleoted.

"Sec. 4. That the capitation tax
provided fur In this act shall be, and
constitute, a drat Hen in favor of the
State bf South Carolina on all proper¬
ty owned by any peroon who owes auysuch capitation tax.
"Ste 5. That .'e collection of thc

capitation tax provided for in this act
may be en'o-ced against »ny propertyowned by the debtor of such tax lu
the same way and manner as if lt were
a tax assessed on that specific piece of
property.

"Sec. 0. That no dog which ls not
returned for taxation as required in
this act, shall be h.l 1 to bc propertyIn any of the courts of this Stat-!.

"Sec. 7. That it shall be the dutyof the county editor and township as¬
sessors to enforce thc provisions of
tills act, so far as it relates to listingfor taxation."
The books of the comptroller geceral in 1903 showed the following re¬

markable »tate of affairs in the Slate:
Number. Vaiur.

Dogs.:..69 310 847,30(5Sheep and goats.. .40,132 49,432Tbese Ügures may not be reliable In
any degree as lt is probible. that the
returns were hot. made with care In
the several cuatíes. Hut accurate or
Inaccurate, the statement shows a sad
lack of Interest In sheep raising.Mr. E. .1. Wats u, commissi ner ji
agriculture and immigration, has re¬
ceived letters asking for Information
as to tho raising of sheep In this State.
Thurs lay he wrote thc following in
answer to a correspondent: "Your Ut¬
ter of November 1st, requesting ou>
best estimate of the actual ligures ot
the number of sheep on hand at the
spring shearing, 'he wei> ht per tl.-ece,
and the an ouut or the el p tn poundsin this Slate, bas been ned ved.

"It ls ex remedy di lilcult to even
¿iv.1 you an estimate inasmuch as the
>heep growing iu this Sae Las up to
the pre.ent season been practicallyundeveloped, and but few statistics
have been kt pt. When this depart¬
ment was established last January, 1
undertook to push the sheep growing
ir dust'y to the fullest rxtent. Up to
the preM nt we have not made as much
eadway as I would like, although al

cresent the e is C"U>uterah1e increase
in ti e number cf she. p being raised In
the State.
"In the returns to the comptroller

geueral for tnxali-jn fur tin: current
year sheep and goats are numbered
t gritter aud the total number is set
wn as only 4<¡ 132 This iigure,however, 1 consul r w rfchli ss, be;

cause so many ov n rs of animals fail
to make rei urns of S'.ch property.In 1800 theie were In the Stute 234,-000 shei p.' Tue decrease in the bomber has
n cn s ea'ly down to the census o'
!>00, w.hen we lind t he t -tal number

.if sheep in bouth Caroilui placed at
")2 000. This di crease has been in a
la-ge urasurc due t > the ravages Of
lugs, the nun b r of whit h, notwith¬
standing the vffnrtt of hundreds o
owners ro avoid taxation, was report..d on January 1-a last to le 09,310You will note.by the census report ol
1900 that the number of fleeces shorn
:u this Stat*, in the fall of 1899 and
the spi.r.g of 1900 ls given at 65,233and the weight 175,290 pounds, thi
v lue at $31,537.

"I would not venture any estimate
such as Is rt quested by you, and
could only say that I have given youthe only available tigures. I would
repeat, however that the principaladvance made by this State In sheepgrowing In the last 20 years has been
within the last year and a half, and
this increase bas been a very material
vine. I kt.ow of tv\o large plat es that
have within the last six months been
thoroughly . st« oked with line sheepbrought from oilier States.

' I trust that next year wo will be
able to give you compl. te and accuratestatistics on this line."

Two Killed at Dillon.
Calvin McNeill and Nefl Hames,

colored workmen engaged in feedlrgLbc big cotton press at thé oil mill
ginnery, at D.llon were instantlykilled Friday afternoon by the explo-îioti of a st' am cylinder. The negrooperating the lover to open the valve
Ihrcw lt wide and thc ru-.h of steam
(Hirst the cylinder
TIIK appeal t f Thornwell UrphanpeFor help to rebuild the dining .al

which was destroyed by lire. Fridaylight should meet with an inured
ate and libor vi response. There ls no
institution that does more good

; at is conduele ! on bnatler or more
iberal lines than Thornwell Ö. pii
tugo and to call for a^sittauce should
ippral to the charitably it.cliiicd with
secullar force.

WILLIAM .lennlrg* Bryan ls today¿he most commanding Iigure in the
Jemt-cratic party. His was the
trongest and most p pular personality
n toe campaign which has Just¡losed, just as he was the central and
avoritu Iigure at the St. Louis con-
'ention. His splendid services In thu
ate campaign 1ncroast d thc admira¬
tion of his Mends for him, and won
he respect and applause of bli former
mmies within his wen party.

(Jot Two Outlaws.
One outlaw ls dead and another ls

? jail morta'ly wound, as the resultf a desperate battle between cattle
hetves and olllcirrs of tho law near
Jccth, Nevada, on Monday.

Southeastern Lim
CHARLEST

Building Material of all kir
"ÄUUJSKÖIÖ.'* \

THE GUINARD
Building and Re-Pres'ed Brick. SpTerra Cotta Flue Linings. Prepafor millions.

Whiskey I Morphine I elga retHabit, I Habit | Habit
Cured by Iteeley- J

1320 Lady St. (or P. O. Box 16) Oolu
tnie solicited.

' A-^itmtz Cernen
Terra Gotta Pipe, Roofing Pa]Carolina, Portland Cemei

8T0BM SWEPT
SEVENTEIN INCHES OE SNOW.

Northern Cities Almost Isolated by
Snow and W nd S orm.

/ -
Cold Ware With Light Flurries of

Snow Extended tn Sovrral
Pointa in Georgia and

Carolina.

Sunday's storm, which swept over
the country indicted the most serious
damages for many years to ihe tele¬
graph wires stretching ( v r tbe edur -

try. Washington was Isolated almo, t,
and the onlv communication that
could be bad with the national capi¬
tal was through the West, the wires
being up from Chicago to that city.
From New York communication

vdth the West was re established by
the Associated Press at 3 o'cleck Mon¬
day morning. This was accomplished
by the long distance telephone be¬
tween Baltimore and Ubicuo, and a
restricted service was begun.

It developed that Wallington wes
... vv >iuuil(lt;i.>ii -..vu biko MVOVl c%va i

aews from New York to Washington
was secured by a very circuitous route.
Krom New York the wire was usrd to jPortland, Maine, and tho Canadian.
Pacific Telegraph lines to the Wist,!
and from Cuicauo the service was re- jlayed back to Washlrg on.

Private wires of aim ist ev ry stock
exchange commission hous! wa3 out
if busiutss Monday. O :e prominent ¡
Arm bad communication cwr the;D'troit wires only to Philadelphia,
and another had Moiton, with dilli i
culty. On the cotton exchange the
business was virtually at a txt%ndstlll.
All telegraphic communication to.
New O leans was cut off and across1
the quotation board of the trading
floor was written, "No wires."

lu the tlr&t half hour ot the cotton jmarket tnero was less than a bc jd zan trausaciioiis trade. At iii-! pto
duce exchange sijallir condilli ns weie
eported and the business tnere was
stagnant. Oas packing house report« d
indireci eojumunieaticn with P tts-
bu.rg and Chicago, b'lt all other tin tn
¿lal wires were out ot coimr.i sit n.
Tho wire service betwrt n New York

a td Washington v.as still cut at 5
o'clock Monday momtng. The poles
and wires were nowa, facing fallen
nofore the heavy ».ale. No wiles left
Baltimore fur the smth. nor were
there ¡my wo k ag betweeu ll iltirrore,PdlUdeipbia and llariisb'.irg. Moth
d mtge ex:sts in Wabbing von, wi.ere
Sïveral inches of sn iw fell. The s'orm
began at ll o'clnck wltli a drzzllng
rain which s jon turned Into a wtt
heavy snow.
Snow fell in the upp?r part cf South

Carolina and In Georgia.'
ALL this talk ab-.;UL a now party is jaonesense. The Dome eratic party ls

tiere to stay and win great victories
In the future.

THIS saddest feature of the Missouri
election is tbe defeat of Senator Cock-
rell for the United Sba ivis senate, lie
is a landojurk in that hedy and nut
the State only bat the Democratic
party will miss bis wise, conservative
counsel. j
CHAIRMAN Cowherd, the man

selected by the Democrats to conduct
tte congressional campaign, was de¬
feated in Missouri. Chairman Bab¬
cock, of the Republican committee,
narrowly escaped tbe same fate in
Wlbconsin.
IF the Southern people want to

commit political suicide they sbould jfollow the ad vice cf Mr. S. H. McGee,
of Greenwind, who wants tho South
to cut loo.-e from the Ni-rth and form
a white man's pa-ty, based on the
doctrine of Grover Cleveland.
THE Spartanburg Herald saj s that

nne day recently Lester Smith, the
17 year-old son of John M. Smith,
near Cowpens, picked (302 pjunrJs of
lîitton between nunile and sunset.
The Newberry Obier ver says Tue
Herald is entitled to tbe kettle. I
JUDGE Parker is entitled to the

gratitude of every true Democrat in
the country. He made a clean, vigor¬
ous campaign, and lt was no fault of.
his that tho party did not win its !
tight. We hope that he will soon have
is lucrative a Job as he gave up to
serve his party.
BEFOHE the election the Charlotte

Jbserver predicted that Douglass had
is much shewing to carry Mavsici u-
ictts as the Republicans had tocurySouth Caiollna. Tue Observer did
lot know that Douglas* ,vas makingils dght on pre'ty much the same,ines that Bryan advocates for.the
ration. ,

Omi advice tc Southern Democrats
s to stand to their -guns. We have
housuntls of friends at the North,ind no one but a coward wants to ile-
lert them. Theie Is much for the
democratic party to do In this coun- jry yet. A'l we have to do ls to be
ruc to our convictions and victoryviii come.

TIIK great defeat whloh has como
o the Democratic party has not dis-
ouraged us. lt ls not the ßrst de- !
eit that the party h%s met with, nor
H it likely to be the last. We are atronger Democrat uow than ever he-
ore, ready to follow our next leider
o victory or defeat. There ls nourrender In us.

& Cementa Co,
ON, 8. C.
i ri 8. Hi eli Gracie RoofingrVrite for prices.

BRICK WORKS,IA, G.
eclal Shapes to order. Fire Proofred to fill orders for thousands or

TAU Drug ancTro^acoo-Habits.
iiQtitute, of Cmbia, B. 0. Confidential correspond*

it, Plaster,
per, Car lots, small lota, write,it Go.. Charleston, B. O'.

Vital Weakness,
Blood Poison and

All Discharges.
WRITE HIM AND HE WILL GIVE YOU
TUE MEANSjTO CURE YOURSELF £AT HOME PRIVATELY.
Auy gentleman rc »dor of this paper lmving aprivate disease, such ns Nervous HebilUy, Var-Icocole, Stricture, Specific Blood PoUon or

any Urothnl Discharges should writo Dr. J.'

Recognized as the oldest establishedand Most Reliable Special.
Newton Hathaway of Atkin ta for particularsof his now aystom of curing theso discuses Inhnlt' of tho time required by tho old method.You apply it yourself ut homo, linder tho Doc¬tor's directions, and no ono but yo'i and hoknew anything about it. In a short timo youlind yourself well and healthy and not a juinor sign of disease anywhere.He cures Impotency in old men, stops dis-chargoa in a few (hivs, dissolves Stricturewithout {min, and in the same short limo ef¬fects a marvelous change for tho better in allprivate diseases of men. Dyan originnl sys¬tem of answers, he cnn toll exn"tly what is thomatter with you, and compound the treatmentto cure.
Hf sends it directly to your homo tn n plainpnekago without m irks to indicate iho con¬tents Let him fiend j ou his now books cover-ing tho diseases öf men. Ho hus four of thom- Dist uies of the Vital Organs, Blood Poison¬ing, Stric.ta.ro, Vnricoi o'o. Ilia full address is)r. J; Neyii.u Hut'ruiwav, SS Inman Bldg; 2.'J4. Broad tat At'ilita, Ua. m»m «üi i& ~..v, ~yotfwii t. lt ls free, also iv detailed lettercovering your ease. It is a good way to ibid

out ir* you cr. be ennui and at no cost to you;so write without delay, nud as tho doctor lins
been prominent in thu South tor twenty-live
yea ¿, yon ai rely on what he says.

§ W<S Sell
g PIANOS AND ORGANS, g-A nd Lot s of Them-g WE SEL THE BEST MAKES. S. Our prie s aro about ten per J.2 cent under Northern prices. ..jj"Q K erv I'loQci or Organ we soil 9U is-fully warranted by the makers, ?9 and .backed up by us. Write us at .H once for catalogue, prices and ?g2 terms.
. MALONE'S MUSIC HOUSE, .

g COLUMBIA, S. C. g
Mullet! Hüllet! Mullotl

and all kinds of Fresh and Salt Water
fish and oysters. 1 f you are dealing In
Fresh Fish or Intend to deal in them
write for prices and send your ordrs to
TERRY FISH CO., Charleston, S. C.
or COLUMBIA FISH & ICE COColumbia S. C. We ship only fresh
caught fish and our prices arenas low
they can be sold at. WritTeus.
us and.be convinced.

WHOLESALE HEALERS IK
FISH AND OYSTERS,

8 and 'JO Market Street, Charleston, 8. C.Consignments of Country Produce uro Re¬
spect I ully Solicited. Poultry, Egg8, &o.Fish packed in barrels and boxes for countrytrade a specialty.

dj R giffen BANK DEPOSIT<4>^_Pr. *dr\M\P Railroad Piro Ptld> soo'
ritKE Cour»«-Offered.fB9HMRHHK3HI Beard at Cost. Writo QuickEE0RGIA-ALAÛAUA BUSINESS COttEGE.M1co11.Ga

Foinlly in.utile in ¿lacon.
A dispatch from Macon says F*ecl

Tharpe, a contiator, is dead, and
Frank Christian, o >û tractor aod
painter, is dying in a hospital as the
result of a fierce fight with knives Sat¬
urday afternoon in a Mulberry streetsaloon. Tharpe's daughter marriedRaie Plunkett, who was a stepson ofChris ian, and also his partner inbusiness. Som i timi ago Rafe PlunkettAccidentally shot ano killed himself.Since his death there has been someSiscujsi'in between Tharpe and ChrisLian as to tho mauner lu which he WRSdvot and also on account of some[.roubles. The dispute Saturday after-
io n was heciuse of thèse mittersTr arpe drow a knifo and cut Christianvc ross the stomach, whereupon the lat
.er brought his own knife into play.¿aught h's assailant by tho nair andjut his throat. Tharpe died alun st iu-itantly and Christian cannot Hie.

Kourteim Milium Hilled.
A Ferule, B. C., dispatch to The

[Monee Press says 14 miners were
Ulled at the Carbonado mines nearMorrissey Friday afternoon asaresulu)f a terrific explosion of coal gas. TtieHsnster occupied in No. 1 mino, tcuniles wett of Fernlo. The work o'
.escue was kept u > all afternoon anddi tho hortk "ltsv^ h«en recovered.

Kiiicil linn' u.

At Ol ir, Sam Trottl, a negro about50 yeats old, committed sui dele bymooth g bira elf in the storn&oh with
i shotgun. Too cause seems to have
loon temporary aberration of lbjnlnd.


